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Fig.  2.  A,  cf.  Pempheridae,  left  sagitta,  4.0mm,  LACM  4425/1 16990;  B,  Polymixiidae,  right  sagitta,
4.5  mm,  LACM  4425/116988;  C,  Anguilloidei-B,  right  sagitta,  6.1mm.  LACM  4425/116983;  D,  E,
Ariidae,  right  lapillus,  4.9mm,  LACM  4425/116985  (D-innerface;  E-outerface);  F,  G,  Vorhisia  sp.,
left  lapillus,  25mm,  LACM  4425/1 16984  (F-innerface;  G-outerface).
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Fig.  3.  A,  Ophidiidae,  right  sagitta,  4.0mm,  LACM  4425/116987;  B,  Argentinidae,  left  sagitta,
3.0mm,  LACM  4425/1 16983;  C,  near-Apogonidae-B,  right  sagitta,  2.5mm,  LACM  4425/1 16994;  D,
Stomioidei,  left  sagitta,  3.1mm,  LACM  4425/1 16993;  E,  Argentinidae,  left  sagitta,  2.79mm,  LACM
4425/1201 15;  F,  near-Apogonidae-A,  left  sagitta,  2.5mm,  LACM  4425/1 16991;  G,  Argentinidae,  left
sagitta,  3.42mm,  LACM  4425/1201 16;  H,  near-Apogonidae-A,  right  sagitta,  3.42mm,  LACM  4425/
116992.
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Discussion

The   ichthyofauna   of   the   Severn   Formation   as   defined   by   the   otoliths,   was
dominated   by   the   family   Ariidae,   with   approximately   54   percent   of   the   otoliths
of   a   single   genus,   Vorhisia   sp.   Waage   (1968)   noted   Vorhisia   as   a   brackish   and
freshwater   indicator.   While   Vorhisia   sp.   dominated   the   ichthyofauna   all   of   these
otoliths   displayed   varing   degrees   of   attrition.   The   extent   of   potential   postmortem
transportation   is   not   determinable.   It   is   possible   that   these   otoliths   were   washed
in   from   a   shallower   area.   However,   it   is   unlikely   that   this   Vorhisia   sp.   represented
a  freshwater   species.

The   albuloid   sagittae   were   uncommon   in   the   Severn   samples   and   while   the
Recent   Albulidae   are   found   in   warm   subtropical   to   tropical   environments   it   cannot
be   construed   with   any   degree   of   certainty   that   the   Severn   albuloids   occupied
similar   habitat   without   additional   data.   Additionally   all   of   the   albuloid   otoliths
displayed   degrees   of   erosion   and   these   otoliths   may   have   undergone   considerable
postmortem   transport.

The   extant   Polymixiidae,   Apogonidae,   Pempheridae,   and   Ariidae   reflect   a   trop-
ical-subtropical environment  and  their  presence  in  the  Severn  fauna  may  suggest

this   condition.   However,   additional   supportive   data   are   necessary   to   confirm   these
conclusions.   This   late   Cretaceous   fauna   is   unusual   in   that   its   overall   components
more   closely   resemble   otolith   faunas   observed   from   the   Paleocene   Brightseat
Formation   rather   than   the   other   Cretaceous   age   ichthyofaunas   represented   by
otoliths   (Huddleston,   unpublished   data).
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A   NEW   SUBSPECIES   OF   FOX   SPARROW   FROM
ALASKA

J.   Dan   Webster

Abstract.—  Passerella   iliaca   chilcatensis,   new   subspecies,   is   described   from   the
mainland   of   southeastern   Alaska   and   adjacent   Canada.   The   action   represents   a
split   of   the   well-known   race   P.   i.   fuliginosa,   from   which   P.   i.   chilcatensis   differs
in   being   less   reddish   and   duller   in   color   and   in   having   a   shorter   tail.

Swarth   (1920)   in   his   monograph   on   the   Fox   Sparrows   and   emendation   of   the
range   of/*.   /.   fuliginosa   (1922)   intimated   that   the   race   might   need   subdivision.
In   earlier   publications   (Webster   1950,   1975)   I,   too,   lumped   the   population   of   the
mainland   of   southeastern   Alaska   and   adjacent   parts   of   Yukon   and   British   Co-

lumbia with  those  of  Vancouver  Island  and  northwestern  Washington.  A  similar
arrangement   was   followed   by   Munro   and   Cowan   (1947),   the   American   Orni-

thologists' Union  (1957),  and  Gabrielson  and  Lincoln  (1959).  In  view  of  differ-
ences in  color,   size,   and  migration  patterns,   I   now  conclude  that  a  formal  de-

scription of  what  Swarth  (1920)  called  "non-typical /wZ/^mo^a"  is  required.

Passerella   iliaca   chilcatensis,   new   subspecies

//o/o?^/?^.—  California   Academy   of   Sciences   #1Q1^1  ,   collected   12   Jun   1981   by
J.   Dan   Webster,   7   miles   (airline)   south-southwest   of   Klukwan,   Alaska,   near   Tsirku
River,   about   250   m   elevation,   in   alder-  willow   thicket   near   large   cottonwood   trees.
Little   body   fat;   37.8   g,   male,   cloacal   protuberance   large,   testes   13   and   10   mm
long;   adult   skull.

Subspecific  characters.—  Blacker,   less   reddish   than   P.   i.   townsendi,   both   dorsally
and   on   ventral   spots;   less   reddish,   more   sepia   (or   yellowish),   duller   than   P.   i.
fuliginosa,   but   equally   dark   or   blackish   both   dorsally   and   on   ventral   spots,   and
with   shorter   tail.   Dorsum   of   fresh-plumaged   birds   nearest   fuscous,   though   slightly
more   olivaceous   than   that;   compared   directly   with   Smithe   (1975).

Breeding   range.—  ChiXkait   River   area   of   British   Columbia   and   Alaska   southeast
along   the   mainland   to   the   Tewart   area   of   British   Columbia.   Precise   localities,
including   those   of   intergradient   populations,   are   listed   below.   Thickets,   mostly
of   alder   bushes   but   sometimes   mixed   with   small   spruces   or   willows,   comprise   the
breeding   habitat.   These   are   mostly   near   timberline,   but   also   occur   in   logging
clearings,   avalanche   rubble,   river   margins,   down   even   to   sea   level.

Winter   range.—  Most   specimens   I   examined   were   from   the   coast   of   Oregon
(Tillamook)   and   northern   California   south   to   San   Francisco.   However,   one   spec-

imen had  been  taken  in  Alaska— Craig,  Prince  of  Wales  Island,  5  Jan  1920;  and
one   on   Puget   Sound,   Washington,   10   Jan   1912.   Also,   specimens   intermediate
between   chilcatensis   and   one   or   another   of   the   adjacent   breeding   races   were
examined.   These   had   been   taken   in   winter   (Dec-Feb)   in   south   coastal   British
Columbia   and   south   to   Tulare   County,   California.   Swarth   (1920)   examined   spec-

imens of 'non-typical  fuliginosa"  from  the  coastal  counties  of  northern  California
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Table  l.—Passerella  iliaca.  Length  of  wing.  Males,  breeding  populations.

south  to  the  San  Francisco  Bay  region,   plus  single  specimens  from  San  Luis   Obispo
and   San   Bernardino   counties   farther   south.   Grinnell   and   Miller   (1944),   although
stating   that   the   winter   range   in   California   was   concentrated   in   the   humid   north-

west,  cited   additional   specimens   from   Monterey,   Los   Angeles,   Siskiyou,   Shasta,
and  Lassen  counties.   It   is   notable  that  the  winter  range  of   fuliginosa  (sensu  stricto)
is   confined   to   British   Columbia   and   Washington.

Measurements.—  T^blQS   1-4   give   a   comparison   of   the   new   race   with   adjacent
races.   Wing   chord,   tail,   and   exposed   culmen   were   measured   in   standard   fashion,
but   depth   of   bill   by   Swarth's   method   (1920:83).   Only   adult   male   specimens   taken
10   May   to   8   Aug   were   included   in   the   tables.   In   summary,   chilcatensis   differs
significantly   in   size   from  adjacent   races   only   on   these   points:   zaboria   has   a   longer
wing   and   shorter   bill;   fuliginosa   has   a   longer   tail.   While   annectens   has   a   deeper
bill,   the   difference   is   not   significant.   Within   the   samples   of   the   races   chilcatensis
and   townsendi   (as   classified   in   the   tables   of   measurements),   some   specimens   from
geographically   marginal   areas   showed   intermediacy   of   color   characters.

Discussion.—  I   have   listed   (Tables   1-4)   five   races   as   breeding   adjacent   to   chil-
catensis—annectens  to  the  northwest,  townsendi  to  the  west,  zaboria  to  the  north-

east, altivagans  to  the  east  and  southeast,  and  fuliginosa  to  the  south.  However,
there   is   certainly   a   possibility   of   contact   between   chilcatensis   and   olivacea   some-

where in  the  coast  range  of  British  Columbia,  as  suggested  by  a  few  winter  spec-
imens (cf  Phillips  1964).

In   view   of   the   finding   by   Zink   (1982)   of   slight   but   significant   size   differences
in   a   Califronia   deme  of   Passerella   iliaca   in   samples   separated  by   54   years   of   time,
the   size   differences   reported   herein   must   be   viewed   with   caution.   This   caution
applies   especially   to   the   race   annectens,   in   which   10   of   the   12   male   specimens   I
examined  were  collected  90  years  ago,  whereas  for  the  other  races  a  high  proportion

Table  2.— Passerella  iliaca.  Length  of  tail.  Males,  breeding  populations.
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